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God is on the move!
.and we have to keep up.
as your pastor. So much happened

during the
month, in the lives of both congregations. that I am convinced that God is on the move.

My friends, March was an amazingmonth for me

The last week of the month was packed with the drama of Holy Week. We shouted with
excitement on Palm Sunday, We felt the intimacy with Jesus on Maundy Thursday, we witnessed
the sorrow of Good Friday, we sal in the confusion of Holy Saturday, and then we lived into the
joy of Easter. To be honest, I was personally caught off guard by how intense an experience this
would be. I believe that we as churches grew spiritually from being intentionai about
experiencing all of Holy Week, and not just hitting the highlights on the two Sundays.

And before Holy Week, I had the joy and the privilege of being with 11 of our youth on our
spring break trip. Also along for the ride were Deby and John Courkamp of Wiley. (If you
haven't done so yet. thank them for taking 5 days of their lives to make this experience possiblel)
This was an amazing experience. If you want to know all the details, ask one of the youth that
went, and they will tell you all about it. I am impressed by the depth of insight that our youth
brought with them to Denver. They carne with eyes wide open to see what was to be seen. and
ears that were ready to listen to what was to be heard. In just a day and a half of handing out
lunches to people that are homeless and working for a refugee agency, the youth put into practice
the teachings of Jesus in a way that will stick with them.
-

Also during March, I had some great conversations with individual members of our
congregations. We are hearing God call us and we are feeling the Holy Spirit move us in new
ways. We are walking in faith, not necessarily knowing where our journey with Jesus will lead
us, but trusting that no matter where we go, grace will be there.

My friends, f am convinced thaf God is on the move.
lrlow, I don't know exactly where God is leading us towards. I have some inciinations, but I
don't have any sort of specifics or vision to lay out for you. ..yet.
But I do know this. When God is in motion, it is our job to keep up. God is acting in us and
through us. and we have to pay close attention to what's going on. We don't want to miss this
opportunity to be apart of God's unfolding work of love and redemption.
(Continued next page)

(continued -God is on the move!)

So, here is what I would like us to do as churches.
1. Pray. Pray that 6od will help us to listen and to see w'here God is leading us" Pray for
discemment. Pray that we might be a part of God's plan.
2. Think. Meditate on who we are as churches. What are our strengths? What ars our
weaknesses? What networks or relationships should we build up?
3. Dream. What new thinss could God be calling us towards? Is there something we're not
4. Talk. Have conversations with one another about our churches. Have conversations with our
communities about what's going on and how the church can be involved. Have a conversation
with me or other church leaders. I'm always an email or phone call away.
5. Pray some more. There's no such thing as too much prayer.

My friends, I am excited, because I arn convinced that God is on the move.
I am excited because we have been called to the adventure of being disciples of Jesus.
I am excited because Christ calls us to love radically.
I am excited because God is at work, and we are challenged to join in the process.
Peace,

Pastor Calob
church@mcclaveumc.org

church@wileyumc.org
719-829-4963
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Wiley Volunteers
Aprit

A

7

Litu rg ist-----:-Georgetta

Tempel
G reeter------------Bi ie Colvin
Ushers------:-Dorothy Buxton & Ethel
Tempel
H ostess-----------Ethel Tempel

P

R
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Wednesday, April 3- Fellowship of Christian Panthers-

6pm

April 14
Litu
G

Thursday, April 4 - UMW -9:30 am -Fellowship Hall
Saturday, April 6- UMW Cluster Meeting- Wiley UM
Church
Sunday, April 7 - Ad Board- After Church
Tuesday, April 9 - Bell Practice - 7 pm - Chapel
Wednesday, April 10- Women's Fellowship group Fellowship Hall -6 pm
Wednesday, April 17 - Fellowship of Christian Panthers-

rgist-------Deby Cou rkamp
r--------C heri Holmen

reete

Ushers---------Katie Roesch & Kelly
Spitzer
Hostess--------C heri H olmen

April
Litu

21

rgist---------Ma ri lyn Pierson

G

reeter--------J

H

ostess---------Georgetta Tem pe

6pm
Thursday, April 18 - PPR Meeting- Fellowship Hall - 7 pm
Sunday, April 21- Share Holder Dinner- Fellowship Hall -

ie Rydberg
llie
Colvin
Us hers------------Bi
u

I

7pm

I

Wednesday, April 24 -\Nomen's fellowship group Fellowship Hall -6 pm
Wednesday, May 1 - Fellowship of Christian Panthers-

April 28
ist------Stephanie Dunham
reeter------Frederick Esga r

Liturg
G

6pm

Ushers-----------Preston & John Courkamp
H ostess-------Margaret Porterfield
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Thursday, May 2 - UMW- Fellowship Hall - 9:30am
Saturday, May 4 - Bridal Shower for Jamie Rydberg
Sunday, May 5 - Graduating Seniors Honored duringChurch
Ad Board- After Church
Wednesday, May 8 - Women's Fellowship GroupFellowshipHall -6pm
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There will not be a Family Fellowship Dinner in

ttl

April.
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Calling all bell ringers
The bell choir is reorganizing. Nikki Reed will help to
lead the group. Practices will be on Tuesday evenings
at 6:30 pm. lf you are interested in playing bells contact
Nikki or Georgetta Tempel.

DTD YOU KNOW?
You can receive your newsletter by email.
Send a message to Pastor Calob at church@wileyumc.org or church@mcclaveumc.org
Please share your email with Pastor Calob, even if you don't want to receive the newsletter that way, so
that he is able to contact members of the congregations, if the need arises.

uilrEY lrRPPCnrnGt
Remember in our prayers and

visits:

Bruce Allen, Larry Courkamp,
Richard Dunham, Floyd Downing Cheryl
Miller, Family of Larry Courkamp
Services for Larry Courkamp, son of
Zelma Courkamp were held in Colorado
Springs on Thursday, April4.

The Wiley and McGlave UMW
host the Cluster Meeting
Forty Three women met at the Wiley
Fellowship Hall on Saturday,April 6 for
refreshments served by the McClave
ladies. They then adjourned into the
sancuary for their meeting. The theme of
the day was "living The Heart of God".
At noon they returned to the fellowship hall
for lunch served by the Wiley ladies.
Following lunch, they had an afternoon
program, before adjourning.
The Wiley UMW meet the first thursday of
each month at 9:30am in the Fellowship
Hall. We welcome allwomen to join us.
May 2, Billie Colvin has the program and
Margaret Porterfield is the hostess.
Contact, President, Arlene Vetter if you
have questions.

WELCOME

rHAilKSn
Kim and Katherine Van Hook for doing the beautiful
murals in the basement. Check them out!

The men who cleaned the light fixtures and moved the
piano and tv in the Fellowship Hall. lt looks great!
The ladies that cleaned the Fellowship Hall and the
bathrooms. lt looked good for the Cluster Meeting.
Thanks to allthe ladies from McClave for providing
drinks and goodies for the reception time and to the
Wiley ladies for providing the lunch for the Cluster
Meeting.
The ladies for playing the bells Easter Sunday. Thank
you, Nikki Reed for leading them.
Becky Roesch for playing for the church services. We
really appreciate you.

Calob Rundell, Jonna and Marissa Castanos for
providing guitar music for Maundy Thursday Services
and Good Friday Service. How great of you to share
your talent.
Marilyn Chenoweth, for singing at the Good Friday

Service. lt was beautiful.
John and Deby Courkamp and Calob Rundellfor
sponsoring the Youth Mission trip.
Cheri Homen for keeping the sanctuary decorated for
the different seasons.

Rylee Ann Kliesen, daughter of Josh and
Jenny Kliesen. Rylee was born February
25,2013. She weighed 7 # and 1 oz. Roxy
was welcomed home by brother, Reed;
sister, Roxy and grandparents Jack and
Debbie Evans.

Calob Rundellfor a well planned Lent Study and for
the meaningful Palm Sunday, Holy Week and Easter
services.
The members who provide treats for fellowship each
Sunday.
We are blessed by allthat different people do for our
Church.
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Churoftn Gannp
The church campers are hosting a prom dinner to raise
funds for camp. The dinner is April 20 at 6:00 pm at the
church. Deadline to pay and register for dinner is
April 1 1. The cost is $15 per person. They will be
serving pork tenderloin & all the trimmings including
appetizer & dessert. Contact Kara Leighty or Julie
Roesch for more details and tickets.
The campers served a delicious breakfast before church
on Palm Sunday. We appreciate everyone that helped
make this a success. Thank You!

Seruing in Worship in April

April

rgist: Kathie VanCampen
Greeters: Darrell & Jean Sykes
Ushers: Trudy & John Roesch
Acolytes: Windsor & Kenna
Counters: Stephanie Malone
Cleaners:
Hosfess; Doris Hemphill
Litu

April

Thank you for supporting our campers!

ll-lke us CIn Faoebook!
Keep up with what is happening in the life of our church.
http ://www.facebook. com/mccl aveu mc

Jorn us fon worshtp!
We look fonvard to seeing you on Sunday mornings at 9:30!

Calendar of Events
April 3
- Seekers al4:15 pm and 6:15 Pm
April 10
- Gentleman's Night Out 6:30 Pm
- M&Ms at 4:15 pm
April 17
- Seekers at 4'.15 pm and 6:15 Pm
April 20
- Prom Dinner 6:00 pm
April24
- M&Ms al4:15 Pm

Thank you to Kathie VanCampen for the
wonderfut job she does as the communion
steward!

7

14

Liturgist: Karen Conrad
Greeters: Karen & Ron Conrad
Ushers:
Acolytes: Kennedy
Counters:
Cleaners: Shirley Curley
Hosfess; Kaye Kasza

April 21
Liturgist: Kara Leighty
Greeters: Kathie & Girls
Ushers: Kelly & Julie Roesch
Acolytes: Maggie & Katie
Counters: Julie Roesch
Cleaners:
Hosfess: Jean Sykes
April 28
Liturgist: Cheryl Brewer
Greeters:
Ushers:
Acolytes:
Counters: Ann & Lynden Gill
Cleaners: Trudy Roesch
Hosfess; Norma Smartt

Thank you to Stephanie Sloan for the hard work
she does coordinating our camper activities and
fundraisers!
Have information for the newsletter?
Contact Katie Appet at katie3appet@hotmait.com'

